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Abstract: Urbanization rate in Central America is the second fastest worldwide and its major cities
face challenges regarding urban sustainability. Urban Green Fabric (UGF) is an important material
condition for the urban quality of life and, therefore, key to planning processes. We performed
an analysis of the UGF of Guatemala City including the identification and classification of UGF,
their spatial pattern analysis, construction of ensembles of districts (zones) and revealing citizen’s
interactions with UGF. We used remote sensing and land use mapping techniques, spatial metrics
and a questionnaire survey. Main results are the UGF map of Guatemala City and six ensembles
of zones based on a set of indicators. We further revealed citizens’ recognition of green spaces,
their perceptions about green space amount and availability as well as their support for UGF future
interventions. Finally, we discuss the implications for planning promoted by our results and suggest
three actions for UGF sustainability: Creation of new green spaces, protecting existing green spaces
and enhancing the mosaic with different green spaces types. UGF is an essential decision support
tool for a diversity of actors.
Keywords: Urban Green Fabric; earth observation; Guatemala City; urban green spaces; spatial
pattern; urban planning
1. Introduction
The rate of urbanization in Central America is the second fastest in the world [1].
At present, Central American nations exhibit an increase in urban population reflected in
positive average annual rate of change for the period 2015–2020. According to the United
Nations [2] the lowest are Nicaragua (1.45%), El Salvador (1.57%) and Costa Rica (1.95%),
followed by Panamá (2.06%) and Belize (2.32%) and the highest, Guatemala (2.68%) and
Honduras (2.75%). These cities face challenges such as overcoming social exclusion, mini-
mizing vulnerability to extreme natural events and boosting economic opportunities [1].
Historically, urbanization processes created capitals in this region as urban agglomer-
ations with three characteristics: (1) the urban economy is very important for each nations
GDP (78%), (2) a negative impact on the nations’ environments and (3) a high degree of
concentration of political decisions [3]. This pattern could be explained because capitals
can provide better job opportunities and living conditions, as well as better access to basic
services [4]. However, they have also experienced extreme social inequalities and violence
between civilians since the end of 20th century [5].
Studies show that Central America, including the Caribbean, is one of the most hazard-
prone areas in the world [6] and, with changes in global climate patterns, its economy
and environment will continue to affect and exacerbate socioeconomic and ecological
vulnerabilities in the region [7]. Therefore, as urbanization processes continue to expand,
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the region will face an increase in threats to its environment, which suggests the need for
land planning as a priority issue [8]. As such, urban green is fundamental for steering
urbanization processes away from valuable ecosystems that provide multiple benefits
while at the same time improving the quality of life of urban dwellers.
Cites of the Global South face challenges with contrasting paths [9] regarding urban
green. These paths include the preservation and expansion of urban green in the face of
new housing developments and transport infrastructures that influence important aspects
of quality of life such as recreation and public health. Thus, acknowledging the role of
urban green in the city is central to treading these paths and better urban living.
1.1. Urban Green
The term “urban green” can have multiple definitions and it is important to define it
clearly in order to allow for a better understanding between disciplines without sacrificing
a situated perspective [10]. Here we recognize that urban settlements can be represented
by three components: urban grey, defined as all built objects, urban blue representing
water bodies and urban green, which describes vegetation in general. Urban green is
worldwide recognized as key to address urban resilience and sustainability [11,12]. There
is evidence that urban green contributes to quality of life in a variety of ways including
health and social wellbeing [13–15], boosting economic activities [16,17] and reducing
environmental burdens [18,19].
One recent concept derived from urban green is urban green infrastructure (UGI).
This ambiguous concept [20] with advantages and criticisms, is widely used and is gaining
momentum predominantly in cities of the global North [21,22]. It either describe a design
or landscape planning approach [21,23] that helps guiding urban development [24] from a
network and systems perspective [25].
Criticisms of the UGI terminology include the western idea of modernization, progress
and a sense that this engineered type of nature may be neither needed nor suitable for an
inclusive sustainable development [26,27]. UGI may not pay attention to hearing voices
from citizens because is considered a universal and expert-driven management solution or
device for tackling environmental problems [28,29]. The concept still presents nature in the
city as decoupled from social production of space [30,31]. All the above can potentially lead
planning astray by assuming that any intervention is sustainable if it looks green or smart,
does not appear as dangerous wilderness and can be brought to the city; creating an illusion
of urban green nature [32]. Nevertheless, advantages of UGI comprise its multifunctionality,
multiscale and connectivity purposes [24,33] used as a tool for urban sprawl control [34]
climate change mitigation and adaptation [35,36] and health promotion [37]. It can also
include technological approaches in cities to address specific challenges related to water [38].
From an urban planning perspective, it reinforces collaborative work between social agents
because of its integrative and strategic character [39,40]
In Latin America, the use of UGI happens in many fields [41,42]. The concept probably
circulated through institutional discourses, paradigms or academic channels similar to
other urban ideas, as has been suggested by scholars [43,44]. This show how widespread
this concept is although there is still a void in the use of UGI in the tropical and equatorial
areas of the world [45]. Throughout Latin America, urban green elements are synonyms
with green areas, green zones, green spaces and open spaces, even being considered
urban services [46,47].
Practices and concepts from the global North, such as UGI, should be contested
before being adopted in other parts of the planet because each city has its own values and
knowledge dynamics regarding urban green [48] because urbanization processes are not
universal [49]. Therefore, before adopting UGI as a “taken-for-granted idea” [50] that can
become a “simplification syndrome” [51] in the understanding of the relationships between
urban green and the different urbanization processes around the planet, we must take
local specificities into account in order to adapt concepts and categories of urban green to
specific cities. This is in line with the call to use a provincialized or situated perspective of
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urban ideas [52,53]. With this, we follow what one Central American scholar has called
“the false mirror of the Latin American city” in which ideas about what the urban is are
legitimized not by a comparison with global North cities but rather from a plurality of
ideas derived from different internal collectivities and knowledges [44].
1.2. Urban Green Fabric of Guatemala City
In Spanish, the word “infrastructure” has two meanings. One meaning is related to
the unseen work that supports other work while the other meaning refers to the set of
elements that allow for the functioning of any kind of organization [54]. The latter has
a more horizontal or relational dimension that aligns with the concept of fabric. Fabric
in urban studies is conceptualized as the material element and environment that enables
transportation styles to function. It also refers to the street network that influences the
development of land uses [55]. Urban green can be a fabric [56] that allows for the circu-
lation of biodiversity and interactions between humans and nature in the city. It can be
made of different wefts, material ones like vegetated surfaces in streets, blocks, plots or
even built-up objects and ecological cycles but also of non-material as the relationships
established between urban green elements and the citizens.
In this paper, we use “Tejido Verde Urbano” or Urban Green Fabric (UGF) from
the Guatemalan context. This concept is a metaphor from the textile world that reveals
how enmeshed urban green is within the social fabric and how it allows the city to be
thought of as a system of encounters, material interactions and communications [57].
Since urban green fabric is co-produced with the social fabric, its spatial representation
corresponds with social processes as well. By using urban land-use patterns, we can
partially understand these processes. By understanding citizens’ perceptions, values
or knowledges regarding urban green, we can show a non-material weft of this fabric.
Furthermore, many stakeholders from different organizations in Guatemala City have
adopted the concept recently, including urban blue for the metropolitan area [58].
We suggest UGF main material weft are urban green spaces (UGS). They are types of
spaces in the city that have vegetation with human dimension through design, management,
planning and use. As such, they are socio-ecological outcomes of historical land use
practices, planning approaches but also of citizens’ engagement, concerns and struggles.
Recently, obtaining a detailed dataset of UGF is considered necessary for the adequate
management of cities [59], especially in ones with sparse public environmental data.
This need for detailed data leads to the use of high-resolution remote sensing images
and land-use maps as a logical approach for mapping and classifying UGF in detail.
High-resolution images that improve the detail of mapped urban features are important
as tools for studying the land cover of urban areas [60]. On the other hand, land use
reveals the motives behind land cover manipulation [61] and reflects human intentions
and influences on the land. Combining form and function through land cover and land
use [62] is a promising path for assessing urban green in cities from a socio-ecological and
multiscale perspective.
Comprehensive spatial information on UGF is incomplete in the spatial information
records of Guatemala City. Therefore, this study conducted an analysis of the UGF of
Guatemala City at the city and zones scales to support recent planning efforts of the city
like the ongoing process for a new Plan Director 2040 and the zones’ local plans [63].
Additionally, residents’ insights regarding matters of UGF are seldom taken into account,
although residents in Central American cities long ago acknowledged two main issues
of interest: citizen security and environmental degradation [3] which in Guatemala City,
both are related to the UGF. By revealing residents insights or interactions with UGF we
are dealing with the non-material weft of the green fabric.
The analysis of UGF presented in this paper was based on the following guiding
research questions: Which are the UGF elements of Guatemala City? What is the distribu-
tion, amount, configuration and composition spatial pattern of the UGF elements? Which
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interactions of citizens exist regarding UGF? Finally, we engage into the implications of
these outcomes for promoting sustainable urban planning in Guatemala City and beyond.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area
Guatemala City is located at 14◦37′ N and 90◦30′ W in the Central Highlands. The city
features a temperate and humid climate with dry and rainy seasons (Figure 1), an average
of 1266 mm of precipitation and an annual mean temperature of 18.8 ◦C [64]. The city has
21 zones and has a population of approximately 1 million residents [65]. Although the city
has been considered a metropolitan area since the 1970s [66,67], in this study Guatemala
City is included only within the borders of the Municipality of Guatemala because urban
planning happens at this level.
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2.2. Methodological Approach
Our methodological approach used a combination of remote sensing, urban land
mapping, spatial analysis and a social quantitative method. We identified and classified
UGF in the city. We calculated indicators that enabled us to group diverse ensembles of
zones with similar UGF spatial characteristics. Finally, we analyzed citizen’s interactions
with UGF through perceptions and preferences using a questionnaire survey (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Analysis of Urban Green Fabric (UGF) in Guatemala City Methodological approach.
Gray boxes represent initial information and data. White ovals show methods and techniques used
for analysis. Green boxes, results and Blue box the discussed actions to inform urban planning in
Guatemala City.
2.2.1. Urban Green Fabric Analysis
We started by mapping land cover using remote sensing data. Then, we mapped
urban land use using official data of the unicipality of Guatemala. Then, we combined
both layers via spatial overlaying [68] and identified the main material weft of the green
fabric of the city, that is: urban green spaces.
For the land cover map, we employed very high-resolution data from the satellite
orldView-2. These i ages are valuable for a detailed identification of urban covers
because of their high spatial resolution (1.8m) [69], w ich makes them suitable for big-
scale urban gr en detection [70]. We used two radiometrically correct d images from
February 27, 2017. We applied a random forest (RF) odel, a m chi e learning algorit m
in which an nsemble of decision t ees perform a maj rity vote to find the most probable
class membership [71]. This model provides robust results for different types on input
data while at the same tim need low computation time and few tuning parameters [72]
(See Figure S1).
e trained the RF model with 339 referenc points using the eight spectral bands plus
two indices that express plant pho osynthetic capa ity [73,74]: the normalized difference
vegetation index (NDVI) and the soil-adjusted vegetation index (SAVI). The latt r has
advantages in co trasting soil backgrounds like urban areas [75,76]. We used 500 trees for
the model using RF module in the EnMAP-Box [77]. Four target clas es were classified:
woody vegetation (bushes and trees), herbaceous vegetation (irrigated grass that is natural
or designed, some crops from herbaceous r vine species), soil (agricultural soil as well as
dry grasses) and built-up areas (concrete, streets, asphalt, buildings, mines). In order to dif-
ferentiate between shadows caused by trees over soil and shadows caused by buildings, we
did a manual reclassification of the urban cover in shadowed areas and derived a shadow
mask by training a separate RF model for all urban areas. For validation, we randomly
distributed 550 points over the study area. We manually assessed these points with the
panchromatic worldview images, imagery available from Google Earth, as well as on site
when class membership was unclear.
For the land use map, we updated existing land-use map at the block and plot levels
based on spatial layers provided by the Municipality of Guatemala; we used also online
resources and our knowledge of the city (see Figure S2).
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Finally, to identify and classify UGS we combined both layers of land cover and land
map. The classification consisted of 13 types (see Table 1) which are based on modifications
and adaptations of international typologies [47,78–80]. For this study, urban wetlands
are not present in the city and it is not possible to identify vertical green spaces with the
approach used and described here. First, we did not include plots with less than 10m2
of tree cover and 10m2 of herbaceous cover and that this combination was less than 1%
of share of the total plot area. This was to avoid overestimation of green spaces area due
to pixel green cover misclassification. Second, we selected any land use that followed
the FAO definition of forest and classified those spaces as urban forested spaces. Third,
we manually and visually reviewed the result of the overlay and assigned these pixels an
UGS type. Some spaces were identified manually due to lack of information on land use or
lack of information on the plot size.
2.2.2. Spatial Pattern Characteristics of Urban Green Fabric
We assessed spatial characteristics of UGF at the city level based solely on UGS.
We calculated the Moran’s I index, to look for the spatial pattern using ArcGIS 10.5 [81].
At the zone level, we calculated a bundle of comprehensive indicators for quantifying
the amount, distribution, configuration and composition of UGS. Then, based on these
indicators, we constructed ensembles of zones with similar characteristics.
First, we calculated population density, which represents the relationship between
an area and the population. This gives us a nuanced idea of the use of an urban area [82].
Further, street density indicates the ratio of the total length of a street to an area. Denser
street networks can suggest variable ways to access different spaces [83]. Total green space
express the amount of urban space used for green or how much urban space have designed
and managed vegetated surfaces. Green space per capita represents the ratio between total
green space area and total population.
Then, we estimated indicators of configuration and composition based on spatial met-
rics, considering the build-up areas as the matrix and UGS as the patches in between [84].
Using Fragstats 4.2 [85], we chose the metrics according to previous studies, which success-
fully describe the physical characteristics of green spaces in the city [86–88]. We applied a
principal component analysis to the spatial metrics in order to reveal which metrics were
redundant. The selected metrics in each zone were, according to composition: Largest
Patch Index, Relative Patch Richness, Shannon Diversity Index, Modified Simpson’s Even-
ness Index; and according to configuration: Number of Patches, Perimeter-Area Fractal
Dimension, Contagion, Effective Mesh Size and Aggregation Index. Later, we performed a
min-max transformation to all indicators and then we calculated the Euclidean dissimilarity
matrix. Finally, we constructed the ensembles of zones by grouping them using clustering
techniques with all the indicators described before applying the Ward distance for the
implemented cluster analysis in R [89].
Table 1. Urban green spaces types of Guatemala City.
Types Description
Urban forests
Usually located in the municipal green belt on
the ravines. Have a continuous cover of trees
and shrubs. Include secondary succession. Can
be private or public spaces. FAO conditions for
forest were followed [90].
Urban-forested spaces
Remnants of natural tree cover or designed
cover with trees. Can be present in different
urban land uses and built-up areas but not
inside ravines boundaries. Can be private or
public. FAO conditions for forest were
followed [90].




Spaces with permanent water or prone to
flooding with natural vegetation. Usually near
rivers, lakes, lagoons and deltas. Includes
spaces in peri-urban areas also. They are
mainly public.
Agricultural and silvicultural fields
Spaces with a prevalence of soil cover/grass
cover [also some tree/shrub cover] and mainly
used for different type of agriculture, animal
husbandry and forest plantations.
Predominantly private spaces.
Vacant spaces
Spaces with vegetation/soil cover mixing.
Present in abandoned lots or not yet built.
Commonly near built-up areas and in different
urban land uses. Mainly private.
Street network
green spaces
Spaces with tree/shrub/herbaceous vegetation
cover in street network elements. These green
spaces include single trees, aligned street trees,
flowerbeds, spontaneous vegetation and so
forth. Mainly public spaces
Gardens
Spaces with mixed vegetation cover in
residential, commercial, mixed and
institutional areas [government spaces].
Mainly ornamental or managed vegetation.
Includes courtyards, front yards, backyards
and lawns. Can be private and in less extent,
public.
Parks and Squares
Spaces designated as such by the municipality.
Found in any urban land use. Includes small
[pocket], neighborhood and big [metropolitan]
parks. Ecological and archaeological parks.
Squares and Garden squares. Mainly public.
Sports spaces
Green spaces for physical activities. They
include stadiums and fields for different sports.
Elements of recreational land use. Can be
private or public.
Special green spaces
Spaces with special function within
institutional and recreational uses like
Botanical and Zoological gardens, Amusement
parks and Clubs. University campuses.
Cemeteries. Include institutional spaces:
Churchyards, Schoolyards. Health facilities
green spaces. Public or private.
Vertical green spaces
Green facades, vertical gardens inside different
type of buildings within different land uses.
Mainly private spaces. Green walls or facades
outside of buildings in both private and public
spaces.
Other green spaces
Includes gardened spaces like small squares,
accompanying green and similar.
Usually of small to medium size, rarely large.
Found in different land uses. Mainly private
and some public.
Non-determined green spaces Green spaces with not enough information onurban land use plot for classification purposes.
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2.2.3. Citizens’ Interactions with the Urban Green Fabric
UGF main elements –UGS- are spaces of encounter, recreation and political and festival
activities [91]. Therefore, we understood interactions between citizens and UGF in terms of
how they experienced the cities’ green spaces with their bodies and senses. This experience
can be revealed through questions about preferences and perceptions [92] and thus can be
thought of as part of the non-material dimension weft of the UGF.
We used five items from a questionnaire survey conducted in June 2017 in Guatemala
City. We implemented a stratified random sampling design using total population of
zones as a stratification variable using the 2002 official census, which was also valid for
the 2018 census [65,93]. The estimated sample size with a 95% level of confidence and
± 5 confidence interval was 385. The final sample was of 434. The strategy for reaching
households was a combination of random measures and the technique was face to face.
Potential respondents included citizens above 15 years old.
The items in the questionnaire related to urban green spaces were part of the second
section of the instrument. The first item referred to knowledge and recognition of UGS.
From a list of 11 types and with an option of “open answer,” citizens recognized the ones
they considered to be spaces where they had contact with nature.
The second and third items were related to the amount and number of green spaces,
we asked: which zone, according to them, had more green spaces. The number of times
a zone was mentioned was recorded and counted. Then we compared this frequency to
actual green space amount in each zone (we included only visible and public green: parks,
plazas and street green). Data were standardized using a min-max procedure. Third item
asked citizens if they believed that they had enough green space in the zone where they
lived. We calculated the percentage of yes/no answers.
The fourth and fifth items relate to preferences and willingness to support planning
interventions in some UGS and are thus, linked to ongoing processes of planning [63].
Both used a Likert type response with a follow up open question regarding the reasons for
their answers. We used MAXQDA 2020 [94] to analyze open questions results.
3. Results
3.1. Classification of Urban Green Fabric in Guatemala City
Land Cover and Land Use Map of Guatemala City
The land cover classification features an overall accuracy of around 97%. Guatemala
City land cover is comprised predominantly of wood and shrub (40%), followed by built
up (36%), soil (20%) and 4% is herbaceous. Green cover is concentrated in certain zones to
the north, northeast and east of the city (Figure 3). Zones 2, 16, 17, 24 and 25 have more
than half of their surface areas covered with green. Constrastingly, zones 1, 4, 8 and 19
of which the first three zones are central, have high built-up cover (>80%), The rest of the
zones have different ratios green/gray cover (see Figure S2 and Table S1). Soil cover is
present in all of the zones. Nevertheless, two stand out because they have one third of their
area covered by soil. These are zones 18 and 25, which are located towards the east and
northeast of the city.
We created an urban land use map of Guatemala City (Figure 4) in which we identified
ten primary land uses at the block level and thirty-three specific land uses at the plot level
when possible (see Table S2). Each land use distribution pattern and total area can be seen
in Figure 4 and Table 2. The share of each urban land use per zone are shown in Figure S3
and Table S3 of Supplementary Materials.
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Table 2. Primary Urban Land Uses of Guatemala City.












Urban land use map represents the socioeconomic forces physical manifestation in the
city. The largest primary land use of Guatemala City is Protection with almost one third of
its territory under the Municipal Ecological Belt. Zones 2, 24 and 25 are the largest shares
of this use.
Residential use is one fifth of all city area. It is predominantly present in zones 15 and
19 with more than half of their extent used for this purpose. Zones between 20%–40% with
residential use include 1, 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 14, 16 and 21. Other zones with less residential
use (10%–20%) are 2, 12, 13, 17, 24 and finally we have zones 4, 8, 9, 25 with less than
ten percent of residential use. The city has Transport Use (street network and airport) as
the third major use and for zones 4, 8, 9 it covers one third of their total area. The rest of
the zones show similar transport use share values except for zones 17, 18, 24 and 25 with
lowest shares.
Commercial, Institutional and Productive land uses share similar percentage values
at the city level. For Commercial use, only zones 4 and 9 stand out with almost half of
their areas with this use. Zones 1, 8, 10 and 12 have between 15%–35% of their area with
commercial use and the rest of the zones less than 10%. Institutional use is present mainly
in zone 17 followed in descent order by zones 1, 13, 11, 12, 3 and 10. The rest of zones have
less than 10% of this use. Regarding Productive use only six zones have this use, from
them, 18, 24 and 25 have the larger share and the others, 16, 17 and 21 less than 2%.
Recreative use is almost 4%, The zones with the largest share of this use are 11 and 24
with approximately one tenth of their extension. Zone 7 is next with almost 8% and then,
twelve zones have values between 2%–7%. Zones with less than 2% include 3, 4, 8, 17, 18,
19 and with no area of this use, zone 25.
Industrial and Mixed land uses represent less than 3% of the total city surface. The for-
mer is located mainly in zones 12 and 6. Other zones with presence of this use between
2%–5% of their area include 2, 4, 17 and 18. Zones with less than this amount of industrial
use in their area are 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 11, 13, 14, 16, 21 and 25. Zones 9, 15, 19 and 24 do not
have this use. Regarding Mixed land use zones 1 and 8 have the largest share of this use.
Followed by zones 10, 14 and 19. The rest have less than 5% of their surface with this
land use.
3.2. Urban Green Fabric Material Weft
The main material weft of the city are the urban green spaces. There are eleven UGS
types in the city (see Figure 5) with a total area of 9782.67 ha equivalent to 42.77% of
the total surface of Guatemala City. Estimated UGS area per capita for the city is about
105.94 m2. When we consider only public green spaces (parks, plazas and street network
green) this amount is 7.49 m2.
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D reveals part of zone 18.
The largest UGS are urban forests, which amount to half of the total UGS surface in
the city (see Table S4). Other types with considerable surface share are gardens (9.55%),
agricultural spaces (8.27%) and forested urban spaces (8.00%). Street network green spaces
encompass 4.80%. Among the UGS with lower share are special spaces (3.19%), other green
spaces (3.01%) and sport spaces (2.64%). Parks and plazas have 2.2% and vacant spaces
0.06% of total area. Green spaces without identification make up 3.25% of the total area.
The zones where more than half of its territory are UGS, are 2, 15, 16, 17, 24 and 25.
Zones with approximately one third with UGS are 7, 10, 11, 14 and 18. Zones with one
fifth UGS are 3, 5, 6, 12, 13 and 21. The rest of zones have less than fifteen percent of their
territory with UGS. (see Table S5).
Inside the zones, shares of UGS are distinct (see Figure 6). Agricultural and silvicul-
tural spaces are abundant in zones 18, 24 and 25. There are many vacant spaces in zones 14,
16, 17 and 25. Gardens predominate in zones 15 and 16. Urban-forested spaces are more
prevalent in zones 15, 17 and 24, while parks and plazas make up a high percentage of
zones 2, 16 and 17 (Table S6).
Zones 11 and 24 have the highest share of sports spaces, while 11 and 12 have the
highest share of special green spaces. There are more street network green spaces in
zones 15, 16 and 18. Other green spaces are high in 13, 16 and 18. The highest share of
urban forests can be found in zones 18, 24 and 25. Finally, there were a high number of
non-identified green spaces in zones 16, 18 and 24.
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3.2.1. Urban Green Spaces Spatial Pattern and Zones Ensembles
The spatial pattern of UGS is clustered as evidence of spatial autocorrelation measured
by Mor ’s Index of 0.73, z = 335.14 and p > 0.001 (Figur S4). The cluster analysis was
based on indicators of UGS and identified six ensembles of zones (Figure S5). These
ensembles are shown in Figure 7. For all indicators see Supp. Mat. Table S7 and Figure S6.
The description of the ensembles follows:
• Clu ter 1: Sc nt, disaggregated, disconnected and heterogeneo s green ensembl
This cluster is the largest, including eight zones: 1, 5, 6, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 15. It shows
a variable population density, similar to other clusters and a varying mean street density.
This cluster ex ibits low levels of green space per capita and area with some variation
betw en zones. The configuration consists of a low number of green spaces, moderate
levels of shape complexity and aggregation with the lowest levels of the contagion index.
Regarding UGF composition, it presents moderate UGS variability with low values of the
largest patch index (low domi ance of a patch) and high values on both diversity and
e enness. It is one of the clusters that sh w the lowe t connectivity lev ls among UGS.
• Cluster 2: Scant, aggregated, moderate connected and homogenous green ensemble
This is one of the clusters with only two zones: 2 and 17. This cluster’s urban form
has low population and street density, as well as moderate levels of total green space
area per capita. UGF configuration shows low levels of green spaces, medium values of
form complexity and high values in contagion and aggregation indexes. The composition
exhibits a high variability value and low diversity and evenness values while, at the same
time, having the highest value of patch dominance. This cluster also has moderate levels of
connectivity in the city.
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• Cluster 3: Scant, moderate aggregated, disconnected and moderate heterogeneous
green ensemble
The first cluster co tains four zones: 3, 7, 14 and 21. Urban form in this cluster exhibits
moderate levels of st eet and population density with the former being more homogenous
and the latter show ng high variability. G en space per capita and total green space a e
both low. Configuration of UGF in this clust is moderate in erms of the number of green
spaces, form complexity and contagion index. The cluster anks low on the aggregation
index. Regard ng composition, this clu ter shows moderate levels of patch dominance and
low values of variability, diversity an evenness. It also has a low connectivity.
• Cluster 4: Scant, moderate clumped, disconnected and homogenous green ensemble
This is the second cluster comprised of four zones: 4, 8, 9 and 19. This cluster displays
the highest variability in population density and has highest street density while exhibiting
the lowest green space per capita. Its configuration has the lowest number of green spaces
and a low aggregation index, moderate form complexity and medium contagion index.
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Its composition has the lowest variability and patch dominance. It also exhibits moderate
values on the evenness index and low values on the diversity index. Similar to other
clusters, it has low connectivity.
• Cluster 5: Abundant, moderate aggregated, disconnected and moderate heteroge-
neous green ensemble
This is the second cluster with two zones: 16 and 18. This cluster exhibits low street
and population densities, high levels of total green space and moderate green space per
capita. Concerning configuration it contains the highest number of green spaces, high
levels of form complexity, high aggregation index and a moderate contagion index. UGF
composition shows low patch dominance, the highest level of green space variability and
moderate levels of diversity and evenness. Connectivity is also low.
• Cluster 6: Moderate abundant, aggregated, connected and homogenous green ensemble
This is the last cluster and includes two zones: 24 and 25. It has the lowest street and
population density while also the highest level of green space per capita and amount of
space used as green. Configuration of UGF shows a moderate number of green spaces and
the highest complexity form. Indexes of contagion and aggregation are high. Concerning
composition, patch dominance and variability are high while indexes of diversity and
evenness are the lowest. Connectivity is the highest among the clusters.
3.2.2. Citizens’ Perceptions and Preferences on Urban Green Spaces
On the possibility of encountering nature in certain urban spaces and thus identifying
UGS, Guatemala City citizens recognized three (≥60%) UGS types more than the rest of
the options, with the exception of vacant lots, which had a moderate value (50%).
Regarding the amount of public UGS in the city (parks, plazas and street green),
72% of the citizens reported that there are not enough public green spaces in their zones.
Correspondence between citizens’ perception and actual UGS area is shown in Figure 8.
For example, in zones with high amount of public green spaces like 2, 15 and 16, perception
is similarly high. This correspondence is also similar for zones with low amount of public
green spaces and perceived as such like 5, 6, 17 and 24.
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The preferences of citizens related to future planning interventions like implementing
a new large urban park, reached an agreement of 98% of respondents. The reasons behind
this are diverse and, according to our categories, the most frequent reason is recreation,
followed by a sense of necessity for this area. Recognition of the areas as one that will
provide benefits and enhance wellbeing was another reason given. (See Figure S7).
Concerning the possibility of using Urban Forests (locally known as “Barrancos”) for
uses other than green ones, 86% of citizens preferred to let these spaces remain green. Many
of the motives registered to support this were included in diverse categories. The most
frequently stated motivation was the recognition of the importance of green spaces followed
by the danger of this spaces and their use as dumps. Other answers referred to avoiding
damages and the recognition of some ecosystem services provided, such as air quality,
biodiversity and recreation (see Figure 9).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Urban Green Fabric Analysis
4.1.1. Urban Land Cover and Urban Land Use of Guatemala City
Our use of WorldView-2 satellite images in combination with random forest modeling
allowed us to map the urban land cover in Guatemala City with high spatial detail as
in other cities [95] and a high level of accuracy. The high resolution of the images in
combination with the robustness, efficiency and the random forest algorithm’s insensibility
to outliers [96,97] enabled us to reveal vegetation cover inside the built-up matrix that
previous maps did not show like street green spaces, which are key to citizens’ quality
of life [98,99].
In some areas vegetation and soil cover area is greater than sealed surface area.
This means that there is still room for ecological processes to thrive. The pattern of cover
in this map could be explained by two conditions. On the one hand, the central zones
(which are also the older zones) [100] are the ones in which consolidated urban processes
are represented by a higher density of built-up structures. Accordingly, these zones have
less vegetation cover and more built-up areas. On the other hand, the presence of ravines
reduces the possibility of construction due to their geomorphic restrictions. However,
these ravines are the sites of self-constructed homes for low-income residents and, partially,
for migrants to the city [101]. In spite of this, zones with ravines still show a large share of
vegetation cover.
Following the former conditions, consolidated urban processes in zones without
ravines can explain their lower vegetation cover such as zones 1, 4, 8, 9 and 19. They
are also the smallest zones, with the exception of zone 1. In zones similar as the former,
with ravines and consolidated urbanization such as 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 21, show
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different vegetation cover (20%–40%). Zones 2 and 17 are exceptions. The first has larger
area of ravines and the latter includes a military facility. This would also explain why zone
17 has a high vegetation share in spite of its size.
Zones 14 and 15, exhibit a higher share in vegetation cover due to the presence of
ravines. The eastern-most and largest zones, such as 16, 18, 24 and 25, are less consolidated
and have ravines. These zones have vegetation shares of over 40% and the soil cover is
between 14% and 30% suggesting the presence of agricultural areas. All of these zones are
undergoing urbanization processes towards residential, commercial and industrial land
uses, with varying intensities. This could also signal a future trade-off between urban
development and vegetation loss.
Regarding land use in Guatemala City, we can see a Protective-Residential pattern
(55% approx. of total land uses) due in part of the Municipal Ecological Belt zoning
that under current land management plan restricts development [102] and single house
developments. Representatives of this are zones 2 and 15 in which almost 70% of their
surfaces have these uses. In other areas, this could be changing toward zones of the
Aurora-Cañas corridor [102], which include 13, 9, 4, 1 and 2 that are being oriented towards
densification via multi-story and mixed use high rise buildings.
Zones like 4 and 9 are mainly Economic zones due to their commercial and trans-
port largest share (Approx. is 80% combined in both zones). On the other side zones 24
and 25 are Productive-Protection zones with residential states large and related to agri-
culture, low density street network values and large areas protected by the municipal
ecological belt [102]. Institutional use comprise both private and government institutions,
in this regard, zone 17 have a high value due to a large military brigade. Zone 1 share is
due to the high diversity of institutional uses with high number of spaces for education,
administrative, religious, health, cultural and services.
Recreative use has a low share compared to others, zones 11 and 24 have more area of
this use due to large sport facilities like golf courses. Zone 7 share is related to a large park
and sports space near the ravine. Industrial use share is low in the city, it is probably due
to the establishing of industries in nearby municipalities. Zone 12 and 6 still have higher
shares, since the former zone was occupied by larger industries since decades ago and the
latter have a historical use of mining for cement [103,104]. Both zones are going to change
and probably diminish the area of industrial use in the future.
4.1.2. Urban Green Spaces of Guatemala City
Land-use and land-cover maps were key to identifying the UGF main elements of the
city. It also aid to spotlight green cover not recognized in national former studies due to
their coarse spatial resolution [105]. Guatemala City’s urban green spaces comprise about
43% of its total area, which translates into approximately 106 m2 per capita. To have a better
estimate we need to take into account accessibility because in the prevailing neoliberal logic
in the region’s cities [106], real estate firms lead urbanization processes [107] that enforce
the disappearance of public spaces [108]. Ongoing privatization of urban space is occurring
in Guatemala City [109], which affects environmental justice regarding accessibility of
green spaces [110].
In an initial cautious approximation, Guatemala City urban green percentage are
higher than other nearby cities like México City, with 11%, San Salvador, with 23%, San José,
with nearly 24%. They are also similar to Tegucigalpa, with 46% but lower than Managua,
with 50% [111–115]. These numbers are not yet comparable since the measurements that
they are based on used metropolitan or municipal boundaries and, accordingly, their extent
is variable. To explain this regional pattern and current green per capita, availability,
accessibility and distribution of UGF needs to be evaluated together [116,117].
UGS distribute over many urban land uses, like gardens which can be found in
commercial, institutional and others. It was possible to classify these using detailed urban
land-use maps and green cover. This allowed us to identify UGS that are difficult to find in
the literature because of its size [118]. Citizens’ most frequent perceptions recognized UGS
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types such as: urban forests, gardens and parks. They were less likely to identify street
green spaces and vertical green as examples of UGS. We can conjecture that the reason
for this is that the most frequently recognized are easily seen, perceived or experienced
as public or domestic urban space while, in contrast, the less frequently recognized are
smaller or not green enough to be considered a type of green space.
The spatial pattern of UGS have a historical dimension that is linked to property size,
architectural design and ravine presence, which vary across zones. As examples, in central
zones, fragmentation of residential space occurred during the 20th century, leading to
smaller places. This led to a decline in space for gardens, which can be seen today in these
zones. In other zones like zone 15, larger plots were planned intended for citizens with
higher financial income at that time [100]. These plots had more areas designed to become
green spaces and they have not suffered subdivision, therefore this zone still has more
garden surface.
Urban forests are common in zones that have ravines because of natural restrictions
on construction. Nevertheless, precarious settlements have managed to settle in these ar-
eas [119] together with approved urban developments for higher income citizens. This has
resulted not only in different patterns of vegetation loss among zones but also in an increase
of population at risk.
Sport space patterns derive from two distinct vectors. Firstly, a private vector targets
high-income citizens by building large equestrian and golf courses, which are located in
zones 11, 16 and 24. Secondly, a mixed vector in which government, municipal and small
business actions build spaces like the Olympic Stadium, different sports federations and
small football fields throughout zones 5, 6 and 13. Regarding parks and plazas–the public
green par excellence–the city’s small amount of park area suggest that, combined to the
prevailing neoliberal logic, public stakeholders lacked power to enforce the creation of
more of this type [108]. A similar pattern of these spaces and possible inequality in their
distribution occurs in Honduran cities [120] and Panamá City [121]. This is in a large
part explained by the privileges afforded to private urban development. Agricultural and
silvicultural spaces, vacant spaces and forested spaces are localized in the less urbanized
parts in zones like 18, 24 and 25. This pattern in the north east of the city can be described
as a rur-urbanization process [122].
4.2. Urban Planning Implications of Green Fabric Analysis
In this section, we discuss the zones ensembles with results from citizens’ interactions
with UGS. We extend the discussion towards the Metropolitan area as important planning
processes and instruments are presently happening, like Plan Director 2040, Zones local
plans and Tejido Verdeazul Metropolitano [58,63].
Activities here aim at promoting urban sustainability and are embedded in expertise
pluralism and gaps as well as in power relations between stakeholders. In Guatemala
City, local and municipal planning navigate a matrix of market-based real estate and
areas with precarious living conditions. Therefore, we consider acquiring information
on UGF, as an essential support tool for more inclusive and less unilateral decisions on
environmental policies in the city. Urban planning of UGF must consider three important
aspects: First, it must avoid the reinforcement of segregation and inequalities of citizens and
households regarding access and use of UGF. Second, it must protect citizens against spatial
displacement due to elitist green gentrification and limit push effects by social housing
proportions [123]. Third, urban space is socially constructed and there is a need to balance
power between different stakeholders, resulting in a more participatory urbanism [124].
As a new territorial plan is currently in process called “Plan Director 2040” and local
plans for zones [63] there is room available to incorporate actions in Guatemala City urban
planning taking into account the UGF even at the neighborhood level [125]. Having in
mind the aspects reflected before and with this opportunity window, we propose three
actions specific for Guatemala City zones ensembles: 1) the creation of new elements, 2)
the protection of elements and 3) the enhancement of the mosaic of elements. These actions
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are framed within the United Nations Sustainable Development Goal 11 and the Quito
Declaration of the New Urban Agenda [126].
4.2.1. Creation of New UGF Elements
This action is urgently needed for clusters 1, 3 and 4. As is revealed by our results,
citizens are not satisfied with the amount of green space in their zones. We recommend
using the street network in other zones, taking as an example the greening of the streets
in the historic center of the city as other examples suggest for areas with no available
space [125]. Ensuring a diversity of species is required so the use of a single species of
trees should be avoided [127]. Recognizing the configuration of new spaces can enhance
connectivity. Thus, the arrangement of new spaces is key. The distribution is even for UGS,
however, a neighborhood analysis can show which of them have less green spaces and
where the priorities to intervene are, as was also the case in San Luis Potosí, México [128].
Cluster 4 has a low amount of UGF and no available space for it. It is the densest
cluster. The use of streets spaces is a clear option but, fundamentally, the use of buildings
for vertical green like green façades and green roofs can overcome this lack of horizontal
space. Cluster 3 can also consider vertical green installation and make use of vacant or
disputed land to enhance the amount of UGF. Adding vertical green and green roofs can
significantly improve temperatures and reduce runoff [129]. For both clusters, special at-
tention should be paid to the distribution and types of UGS patterns. This can improve
levels of aggregation, connectivity and evenness.
In clusters 5 and 6, there is a possibility of designing large urban parks because of
land availability. A participatory urbanism is recommended to implement these green
spaces since, as our results show, this would guarantee support from the citizens. There is
a perception that the city needs UGS mainly for recreation.
4.2.2. Protection of UGF Elements
This action is suggested for clusters 2 and 6. Nevertheless, every cluster with urban
forests must embrace a protective approach to their UGF. The protection of the Ecological
Municipal Belt is officially recognized [102] but it is not an official protected area and
their management regime needs to be elaborated. As our results show, the UGS in this
belt has been widely recognized by citizens as very important. This has implications
for management because 98% of people claim these spaces should not be used for other
purposes. It highlights the worries of citizens to overcome the use of these spaces for illegal
dumpsites as recognized time ago [130] contributing to a major socioecological problem of
the city [48].
We also propose two complementary practices. First, the use of urban forests (ravines)
with high diversity and better ecological conditions should be restricted and monitored
taking morphology into account [131]. Second, Local UGF Management Plans should be
started that include the restoration of degraded areas and a proposal for the recreational
use of some others.
Another protection measure concerns gardens, special green and other green spaces,
since they will become crucial for adaptation to the effects of climate change [132]. These
comprise almost 16% of total UGS. Protection of these spaces through incentives for owners
may also foster care of these spaces. Here we also include clusters 1 and 5, which show
an important presence of gardens. So far, these spaces have been neglected in Guatemala
City but they are crucial for urban biodiversity and ecosystem services [133]. In some cities,
such as in Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Panama [134–136], private green spaces account for a
large share of green spaces and provide important space for biodiversity. This could be the
case for Guatemala City as well. Efforts to deepen our knowledge of these private spaces of
green can reveal important aspects of UGF and their specific contribution to wellbeing [137].
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4.2.3. Enhancing the Mosaic of UGF
Action is suggested for clusters 5 and 6. These clusters with more UGF are well
connected and, at the same time, are suitable to experiencing land-use change in the future.
Thus, this signals a potential conflict between urban uses and calls for urgent planning in
order to create a balance between new developments in commercial and residential land
and maintaining at least 50% of areas under UGF.
Agricultural green space is important since it provides goods for the city but un-
fortunately, no estimate of production exists. These spaces also need protection and be
promoted in other areas to strength the establishment of urban farming in the city [138].
Enhancing also means regenerating the ecological dimension by recovering degraded
land [139]. This action requires innovation and creativity in designing a mosaic of UGS of
various sizes and forms. This will maintain a high diversity of UGF and, at the same time,
maintain connectivity, distribution and evenness. By using a land mosaic we extend the
limits towards the nearby municipalities and their green spaces.
4.2.4. Urban Expansion and the Metropolitan Area
Guatemala City’s urban area and population is growing beyond its municipal borders
since the 1960‘s [67]. Since then, delimiting the borders of a metropolitan area were
proposed based on functional links between nearby municipalities or in the expansion
of the urban area [103,140]. The necessity to declare officially the Metropolitan Area of
Guatemala City has been postponed several times but is urgent in order to do better
planning and overcome problems collectively [66].
One problem is vegetation cover loss and disconnection of green spaces in metropoli-
tan municipalities due to land use change in favor of built-up infrastructures steered by
private interests [141]. Nevertheless, there is still time to address the control of urban
sprawl by strengthening Urban Green Fabrics in these municipalities as has been suggested
in other contexts [34].
The three actions suggested here for specific ensembles of zones in Guatemala City
can be thought and expand to a metropolitan scale in which new green spaces types will be
identified. We share views in processes and outcomes currently occurring like the proposal
of a Metropolitan blue and green fabric that enforce our suggestions to protect, connect and
restore green spaces at the metropolitan level with a collaborative view [58]. We should
add the need to enhance the metropolitan land mosaic via different types of green spaces
and land uses in which peri-urban green areas are key to connectivity [142].
4.3. Uncertainties
Sources of uncertainties in the results relate to the origin of the datasets and the
different resolutions of the datasets. With the high resolution of the remote sensing images,
some pixels were misclassified, due to shadows and mixed spectral reflectance. There were
mismatches between official Municipality datasets and between the remote sensing images.
In order to fix this, we made a careful and exhaustive manual and visual evaluation of all
layers from the Municipality using Google Earth and other available internet information.
There are plots with unidentified used and all these maps are a snapshot in time, possible
changes have occurred since and therefore they can be improved.
5. Conclusions
The analysis of the Urban Green Fabric of Guatemala City shows that 44% of the city
is covered with vegetation and the main primary land uses are Protective and Residential.
This analysis also revealed the main material weft of this fabric, which are 11 urban green
spaces types. Combining remote sensing images and land use were key in obtaining our
results. We contribute to the increasing use of these technologies for ecologically sound
policies in regions with scarce published studies [143].
Guatemala City UGS spatial pattern is clustered. Six ensembles of zones were iden-
tified based on indicators about distribution, amount, configuration and composition
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characteristics of green spaces. We also contributed with information about preferences
and perceptions of UGF, which are also scant in the region [92]. This is relevant when
thinking about the non-material dimension of UGF and opens the possibility to understand
citizens and improve urban planning of UGF in the city. To promote sustainable urban
planning of UGF we suggested three actions for the zones ensembles: (1) the creation of
new UGF, (2) the protection of existing UGF and, (3) the enhancement of existing UGF.
The data and information generated by this study will be handed over to stakeholders
to contribute to strengthening the planning efforts of Guatemala City. Obtaining reliable
information on urban material conditions like UGF is critical to decision making and for
a dignified urban life. As urban expansion occurs in nearby municipalities, the paradox
of urban growth and loss of ecosystems [144] can be tackled with UGF incorporated into
planning. The way is clear for further analysis of the complexity of the UGF in Guatemala
City and beyond.
In order to create an in-depth understanding of the UGF and their benefits we suggest
engaging in assessments both at the metropolitan and at the neighborhood level. Other
important aspects of human nature interactions like values of urban nature can be revealed.
Using a critical view exploring whom and where UGF benefits occur. That is addressing
environmental justice or injustices and current socio-environmental vulnerabilities. These
paths aim toward supporting better decision making in urban planning and improving the
environmental conditions of the city and its metropolitan area.
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